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DKVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERALlNrlJ8TRlAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Volume XVIII. N0.968. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 100. Two Uollaks Per Year
LIL1IAH RUSSELL A CONVERT.UNION HOTEL A . F . A A . II . tiODOK, OF MNOU TONMeet r Thursday on or before fallrnooo
lelliukbrolner Invited .
F. I'AMPHFLL, W. M
S. H. Bernard, roterv.
Will-- M. Robins,
H ralh Carta.
Aft Mark IIHf
After lonf and dtllgrcnt study of
the retlglou IJllinn liussell hat an
nounrrd to hr frlmW Hit ha la aat
fallb cur 11. Wht do not
tuhaurlb to th dorlrlnra of Mr.
Eilil j, of tha tvhrintian Kvlctit'e cult.Iu thrir tmiraty, bti t ao lroii)fly la
lia oonlncd of tha powar of tbr nilnii
ovr tbe lanuruoy of h IhiiIjt to
dlaordrrljr thai aim la aluiunt
hoilu for a aavtra attack of Itlnmo
run p kucha i,oiu..Nn..i,i.o.o.r..o.
BEST.iDiNiNc:::i3A7i:N):ruixPi3itArtirj iito.v llll.lii.ro, inert t K.nf P. Hall everyFriday iveinnn. Visitiiifbrotborscordf- -
aojlovited
W. 8 HOPEWELL, N. .
L. E, Nowitre, Mooretarr
Dealer In Everything- - opr-- Lla ortlar that aba oiay girt tba tba- -
ASSAYER AND CHEM1Drw Goodsand Groceries- -
1
,
1ST,
IHILLSIiOKO, N M.C. C. Miller
ory a
At tba outitt it may b Mid (bat
Mln Kuiill baa nr bu aarioualjr
111 ia bar Ufa
- that bar health at
tbe prnt tlma ta ao (rooJ that abaia alninit ahtDao at beravl. It la
hard, Indeed, for a woman to work aa
many aa two boura a day on a hot.
attiffj atafa and ha unable to produea
a alngla pain. P.van on daja whaaIbert ii a matlnaa Mlti Huaatll rtlalua
ber avandaloua freedom from bod II;
aebea and pain.
"I baa noticed, bowerer," aba aald
tba other dajr, "that whan I gat brd-aobe- a
I am able to get rid of tbain
hf aimplj concentrating uiy nilndi onUie propoaltloa that 1 have no head-
ache.
"Of eoune I don't belietre that I oould
wlh myvelf a ecw arm should I ha
tay office I.aidlaw buildingpistil in4 ; DRUGS 1 STATIONERY. weat of Court Housed
RANK I. GIVEN, M, D.
HII.LSHOIU), X. M.
one cut off by a Ilroailway ear, nor dt
I nciirfe that mt mind would be tron- -WrOffioe-roBt-Of- llea Drug StoreFlour and Feed-Ha-
and Grai- n-
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
VV. H. 1VUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Jtll.l Kew Mexcooro.HARDWARE !ft 11 ; I.LbliUKU, - - New Mexico. H. NKWCOMK. I II. lj. HOLT
NEWCOMB & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
LAS CRl'CKH, n. M.
enough to ejul inv with a new lung
ahould I fall a rlctlin to tbe ravagea
of eonauinptlon. I do not go to the
length!. Uut I do y that w are too
prone to drug ouraeWca and that tha
nilnii (a In auch mpretne control itboit
tha ordinary Ilia of life can be cure,
by thought concentration.
"Thle la not a new belief with me,"
continue! Vilas Hum'I), "I have bud
aa much trouble aa any woman, but Ifcaie found, all through my Hfe, (that
y perslatrntly eonurntratlng my mind
on the bright aide of a dark Uunllou
that eery cloud haa Its silver lining,you know I have been abl to live
quite placidly. If women could onlyba brought to tbe realization of tha
power of tba mind we would have mora
heulthy and happy menibera of ourKix."
Mine Rusarll la not the only advocate
of the faith cure in the profesalon.
Mny actresses go to greater lengthaIn their advocacy of the cult than tha
prima dtia, Hut It Is nevta at tlilatime that this beautiful woman, with
everything that a female heart eouldl
dcelde at her disposal, should eoti.n
out In adrooaoy of tba theory of tha
superiority of tba mind over matter.
OCEAN. GROVE HOTEIl TUP Ml Ml Alt O i I f Tlit I AKLUK bALUUflStSttpplie
(Purple Block, Hillboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
Tbe Ocean Urove in the favorite aud bast patronised by buaiuepa
men, tbe traveling public, miuing and cattlemen. Heat meala and
lodging iu towu. Meala at all boura. TOM MURPHY, Prop.
--Ire, J, W. ORCHARD, Proprietreaa.TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALTY.
WHERE AMERICAH3 MAY WIW.
wral ri.l f.a i.nanttsele, tar Oa Mia.NWl toeeeTfceea.Hi) lel oro,
A. T. AS. F. IVy CO.
Time Table in LiT.ol at Lak
Valley, Jauuary lul, l'J X).
Traiu Arrivea 12 0.J p. iu.
Train loparta 12 25 p. w.
(J. A. IJam.ock, AgDt
.Agent For White Sewing Machine. There is a great field la rortn.sl forT. C. IiWf Anieriean enterprise, writes John N.Irwin, trnltad Htates minister to thatHealtliy Mothers Jtlngdoin, in Buccekt. Our manufiii'- -
CVHU lurers really ought to "prospect" irvPew mothert art healthy, becsuettheir dutlci are so txsctlng. The snxltty SUNDAY TKAIN TAKHN OFF,
or prtensncy, the shock of childbirth,
that little-know- n country. In the first
place they are made moat welcome.
The king and the queen, both rnuntf
Lake Vallfy LStation. Jnntiarx n r n n i? i?sno the Mrs of young children, arcMvcrc trials on sny women. But withWaic of Cardul within her grsip, every Slat, 1900 Hunday train aervio. t ry a JkM and truly regal speak Kugrllsh perfect-ly and are among our warmrvt aduilivon Lake Vallfy branch ia djntfon
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
moincr every worasa in tnc lana can
pay the debt of ptraonsl health she
owci her loved one. Do you went
robuit health with all Mt privileges and
tinued. Tram wdl ruu dnilv.
rs. They reflect tha sentiment of
their people. In the secf.'.ftj place,American gooda are needrd, and thaezcopt Hunday.
LI;: Vallsy, Hilksoro ad Kingsisn
Slfc$Q audi Express Miw
JMtking close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Valliiy, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
pleasured Wine of Cardul will give It
to you (J. A. Oaixotk, Aeut progressive port of the population,would welcome them as a means of ad
vsnclng tha country's prosperity.
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLHUOao.
New Mexico.
E'vgllnh-mart- e machinery now usedStEItKA COUNTY OFFICEKb there Is of old type ai, not tip to date.In Lisbon the old style of trsnfuorta- -
Quick time. Naw and comfortable Hacka aud Coaches, and Gorx! tlon Is being changed to the eleftrlo
system. While Kng'.lsb capitsl Is con-
ducting the enterprike, eterv bit of maA. B. EM.IO'IT,
Attornej at Taw,
Stock.
J. VV. ORCHARD. Proprietor. terial, from the smnllett bolt to tha
monVrn cart, la of American miike.
IlillMl.oro, N. M Portugal sends us cork, and we sendher petroleum and v.hcet. but In mr
T. T. !.,Jm.-i- i laltflig,,. Co. C'oiuiriiiwluiiara.
Ureepin Arng ii,)
U.P.Hrtrnoa DictrH ttlornet
Mrsa
.Montoya ProUie Jn.leTh..0. 1UJI I'roUtatUe.k
Will M.R..hin , , ...TrauiMirur-Coll- . cltMux. L. Kuhler Hlicrill
Andrew Roily A .
Frunk I. Given Kupt. pf Hthoula
opliiln tbe balance of trade now In our
itrengthenl (he female organs end kivlg-rste- t
wcakensd function!. Poe every
female ill or wesknett it it the beat
medicine made. Atk your drugglit for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul, and take no
tubttitute under any clrcumttancet.
Mm. tWw Om Oormcr. MkKi "Vtrnt I
(QnincacWuane VlMirfCffef I wm hili sU
towb MfoMti. haam. Tw wmka tor I watud
tuM a nil. ao4 sMuS' arnkm Vlwa air
olh dalt wm bora I iBV.C wi I MM 1
luun. ndtutto rmm hun on a hvd hmh I kmi
no mih. M s Ao Wns tia 1
Sii. liiix. I a. ih lat m h to br tiii 4
wm ia hkor Ofily two but ilh but tmla pma.
mi I ht alciJy of n h. Par Smje wnprov.'nn ia aiv liulit-- nk Cat 4 Vnm ol deui."
Fur advice in can mirinm aaadal rfimSjana.
E TEA FORD, favor oould be materially IncrvaaedIf our manufacturer! were to tska3t I33.icrt5qt.-- t Catovirays
TiiltOUGU FAST FBlilOHT full advantage of their ooDortunlliesIn the little kingdom.
OBJECTED TO ANY DICTATION.
joaVoM, a.ae .vinetom.. "Tna l.abw' A Mrr Tartar at Teaaeeaee Ke.alaalifUtaMVnani, in.WHI'tanoona bkdic-
-a Ca..
Chjmnnnsii Tcoo.
COU1U' DATES.
Foil r li M..n Uv(, Mv and NWn.
r Ki-tr- irt Court i..r the Third Ju.li. i,,!
nietni-- t rjlivi'tien ii, Minrra ('..tn.tr. hieHonor, .Iu lire F. VV. Pntk-- r,
.rfi.ng.
IXa4 tke laterleveaaa
ml kearlslaturs.
Oof. rtob Taylor, of Ten
Juet tiactly oppoeite to Oov. Allen,
THE UNION-
- BAR ! (rriKe, Hitildle llorm , urn
and IhmiI.U R, tu 1m all 1im.
HILIiOKO, . - N, Met.
Clias.
PROPRIETOR
Utile Corner Saloon,
iiillsboro, N. M.
will. muuii a u.nii. m
and tha way ha pardoned out con-vi- e
ta wae something awful, lie wna
waited upon by a committee of tha
legislature, who vry flatly and It
no uncertain way told ..lin that fine
"wholesale pardoning must slop."
"tlov'ner Hob" looked at the com-
mittee, tapped a bell, asked for Ms
pardon clerk, and when he came, tai I:
"Make out pardon for every manla the penitentiary."
The clerk bowed and withdrew.
Ti en the governor looked at the eo
mittee, who were staring aa if they
thought he wae going mad.
"Gentlemen," he said, Anally. "I am
governor of Tennessee, and if tMs
committee or aay other ever agn'n
seeks to Interfere with my constitu-
tional right to pardos I'll aign ettry
one of those pardons which tha !.,. l
TOMUNSON'S
Place
Fine line of Iiqaora and cigar
AND PA8SENGHR BERVICB.
The direct throagh line front Arizona and New Mexico to all point
in tha north, eaat aud aoutbeat. Low altitt.de.. Perfect pnnaenger
aorvice. Through cara. No Uv-ovpr- a. Lafett pnttero Pullman
Buffer Sleepera. HanHaome new chnir cara. tifnta free, feipeed,
safety nd oomfort cornhined. For particulate addreeaR P. DARBYPHIRE. R. V. OI'RTIH,g. W. F. P. A., El Pa o, Texas. T. F. Jk P. A., El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
O. P. A T. A;, Illus, TexaaVotrogble to answer questions."
The on1yRrat-ula- a plana in town.
Alwaya have on band the Huaat
tock of Wiuee and
....Ltqoor.,,,
We handU only fhe bat fniport-e- l
aud Domestic Ciara,,,
Try them aud yoo will be con-
vinced.
iaLLRSj ).. rrHora.
Walk in. gentlemen.
Ulitas of Ice Water
on tha aiJe,Cftll IP cd iee IIILLBOKO, . NEW MEXICO, - - w.v . a,making out. Quod morning,"
RELIABLE ASSAYStient strength by building np tbe
constitution and assisting natureAPES?
future would saddenthe
Sierra County Advocate,
W.O Thnio, Kditw and Proprietor.
TKHMf 0 Sl'MSOHIITW) STRUTKr I'ASH
IM AOVAM.:
One Year $2.00
Hit Month l.r,
Three Months 70
One Month , if)
B.mkIh ViiiHi . id
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Theodore Wild, with the
nnderaignnd, Juliua Wild, of ti.ut cer-
tain gold, ailverand oiper bearing lo--l
Mining claim known, andElberux ijde", aitule.ly-lni- (
ami being in Apache Mining Dis-
trict, in the tJoonljr of Sierra, in the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, aud referei.co in
heieXy made to the record of the office
of the prolale clerk aim recorder of mod
County o Hierra in book "K" of Miiicg
Ixicationaat page 14 thereof ; or to bia
aucceHMora in interent :
Whereas you or your iuccep"rsi in in-
terest are now and at all the times here-
inafter mentioned have been the ow ner
of an undivided two thirdu interest in
aaiil mining claim liereinbcfurn describ
in doing ita work. Tbe proprie-
tors have so much faith in its cur-
ative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to oure. Bend for hat of
testimonials.
Address,
F. J. Chenky A Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best
Cold , $
HUer
tiold and Silver .75
d 60
Copper 100
Gold, B lver and Lead 1 :'5
Cold, Silver and Copper. . . 1.60
Hold, Silver, Copper A J.end i.t.O
Samples by Mail Rpcpi'vp Prompt
Attention. Highest Price
Paid for lSullion.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1 429 Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.
liti (Ihcktt AiiKifTi! I ntr-- atfit I'ixi Hi Hlll.ri, Sierra Cniintv.M.'il'i, fur trti:tniiloti thr.tiitfli ihnfw Nii aa tnmnl eln mailer.
ItockcfeUei is tbe richest man
in tbe world, bat be can't eat
pie. lie ia a dyspetic.
8 JL !
Mexican Mining Claim.
This Is called the "partenencia"
and ia a square or rectangle con-
taining 00 square meters, or the
equivalent of about two and one-hal- f
acres. It covers the right to
all veins outcropping within ita
boandariee, but they may not be
followed outside of tbe plane of
these linns projected vertically
downward. In other worda, tbe
Mexican mining law permits no
extra-latora- l rights. Mining Re.
porter.
FAIRVIEW.
C. T. Brown, of Bocorro.Jvisifed
tbe range laat week acoompanind
by E. C. Matohen, of New York,
who is fiuaciering the Magdalena A
Chloride railroad. They promise
ed, and whereas the umlerxigned, .luliuaNEW THINGS.SOME LATETus Aivm atbis tlioOffidal J'aoer ofPurrs County.
many a hajpy
woman. Tlie mt-er- y
of ruurriage
often remiltH front
ailments which
maidenly mod-
esty kept hidden.When doctors are
at laat consulted
they frcnieiitlyfail to help.
They do not un-
derstand the root
of tlt trouble.
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion has cured
in thousands of
caaea where doc-tor- a
entirelyfailed.
"I bud brrn rrrat
uflrr from fcuuUe
wrkuM," writeMr. M. B. Wallace,
of Miirnatrr. Cuk
C.. Tcaaa. triedfftuv A.ti tiirt Ami
ild, ia now and at all tim.-- hereinafter
mentioned haa lieen the ownerC'lincJoHton knitting mills employ of the remaining one-thir- (un-
divided) intcrext iu said mining claim:
FKIDAY, NOVK.VIIir.il 30, 1!KK). V ou uro herebv notified that Ibe undcr-rigne-
Juliua Wild, with von
FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.
RANGE,: PALO MAS OK EEK
f Maid mining claim baa performed all
the labor and made all the improvement,
required to be done or made by auction
of the Kevihed Statute of the
llodey's msjority in the
over Larrazolo was 3,729.
United Btatee for the v ar IH'i'i, uixm
aaid mluing claim, and the ci der gned
in that behalf extended the aum of.
MOO 00. that your proimrtion s owner
of an undividec two thirdx inu rurt in
aaid claim, of said exrh-nd'tur- e Ih the
Sum of' ttKi.lW). Demand ia herehy tnaddyZjp f nonr did mu mnv
negrwa.
An electric roller for maawige pur-po- e
ia rompOHed of platan, of copper
and ziuc and generot-- a iu ow n electric- -
ny.
A rwently patented solih-- r for alu-
minum eoiiaiata of M) jxu-tj- s tin alloy,
4 jiartfl aluminum and 3 part r.lne.
A newlv deaigued double-barrele- d
gun haa only one trigger, a lever being
lined to elkungc the action tu either
aide uu deaired.
A hnndy device for optician conlnU
of un indicator to tell t he ejigle lit hich
the noKepiece of the eye-glai- w must be
act to tit the none.
Mocking hnihc for use with liquid
blacking have a rew-rvo- in thiMliiuler,
together with a ttilie running into the
brixtlea through w hich the k i ti rutm.
A MHhHJchuHettM womun luia n pat-
ented leather coiinihtini; f a
roiiiiound of wnx, rubla-r- , gutta
J cn lui, Span isli liciricc mid pnralllii oil,
WOIIKINO NK1UT AND DAY.
of you tu contribute and pay your pro- -
us a road in tbe near future.
UoraoeA. Kingsbury went out
gaoa. i ainirrcu ma
fcara. but at Uh Ifound relief. I
your advice,
and took rltjlit buttlca
ot 'l'aurlte 1'rcacrip.
lion ' and four of the
T.olilnn Midlc.il
I now fctl
like a ntw wuman.
To the gflDtlempn of the neit
legislature: That Coal Oil Jiill
Coed a your sacred attention.
U
- .. ...Si
Paul Krugnr is tbe lioo of the
day in Paris, and it may lie added
that he is vigorously twisting the
tail f tlie Kritiab lion.
m jl a
Major Llrtwollyn'a gubernatorial
aspirations have Imen bandicapped
by his ignoble defoat iu tho laat
election. Itis statmltbat tbe war.
rior bold and politician will con-
test bis opponent's elction.
laat week. He failed to state his
business and dcatlnation. Rut aa
as be is capable of taking) care of
portloii ol Ibe expt ndlttire ou Raid iiiiu-int- f
claim a required hy aaid s.'ctiou
:i'.'4 of the Kcvi.kI Statulcu of the
l'nit"d Stall's, the alnoiiiit of which u
hereinbefore et foith.ou or In f te the
expiration of ninety day after the due
pub;icutinn of thia m t .v in tlm newnpa
per puhliHhed neareat "ai'1 claimJt LlUS WILD,
October, the 4th, l'KIO.
Kirat 1'iiblication Oot. 2ii, liKK)
himself, nobody feels worried
about him.
I have irnincd eifhteea ixniada."
favcrtlc ppcscrtpMcn"
MAKiiS WUAK WOMHN STKONQ
AMI) SICK WUMLS WELL.
H. H. Ihillipa Ih in the range
lost Vtnce Additkb: i.nh i uh.UiHB
N. M.
I.AS ANIMAS I-- NI A CAT! 1.1' CO
looking over bia mining business
H. I). Konnody, of Colorado
Springs, and another mining ex
pert, are expected in almost every
ataga.
"Tbe.bnsieet andmightiest little
thing that ever was made ia Dr.
King'aNew Life Pills, lively
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes werknesa into
strength, liBileHauees into energy,
hrain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the. strength. Ouly 25o per box.
Sold by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
NWTK K roH lt HI.lt vriov.
I. mrtmi'nt of ili Inier'or.
I.tnd Oltlec nt I.an Once-- . V. M (
mkihi 1 ui0 INOTICE l hereby kivcb taut the fiiMawlmr-naini-
acttlor hi a led noilce of III itu uimv dual proof In jrt uf hie cand that until pMnf will In- - iiiiuIh li. fori I'r vhate tMerk. at UIIIlHri, N. M . on OUTollKit:. IHOO. vl:l.oi .s KNCINIAK. for lid So. 23211 f.ir ilieIil 1 Sec. HO and Lot 4 Mec. 19. T 1 7 f. K. 4 .N. M M. r.
Mi. Hani,. ilie followliiit vt I iiit-- tn piov.'hlit reaidiniee 11(1011 hihI ciiltlvn.Iun
of -- mil a m via:
Arniltn Tiirr.'B, of liiirllehl, N. M.Ji tim V : 1, of ; t li t : ci . S M .
thin-i- I'lnlliJa, of l.a- - I'n.,iiii., N. M.(iahrii l Ciliavi-a- , o( llil.-- h ,r,.. N M.
fc.UH. KOI.HJN.M!.
K.'L'l.-- ti r.
FlrntPiihllratlonAiiit.il.
A number of Mexican families
from llaneho Chi, have moved into
town to eive their children the
n ' i
-
' 'Jl
The Indiana are slaughtering
dnor and antelope in western o
and Hiorra counties. Ia
there no remedy to prevent the
wholesale slaughter of game by
roving IndianH? Will the next
legislature please give ita attention
to tbe matter,
benefit of a short ferm of school,
Active Oalr Bit Rlht.
Burgeon who haa prdthe. laat ail montha on the (aland of
Vlindntmo, iUet not heailat to main-
tain that the number of qiiailrupcda
ml Inne-ct- fBjnying exiiteiirr In the
moonlight of the tropica eacerria that
of tbrlr daylight rlvali; ao much an,
Indeed, that whole apeelea and group
r aprrira are r prrnrntrd only
by noglurnal creattirea. Fornii that
remained aa alill na the grave under t he
glare of the rrrtieal aim are all in un
uproar within an hour after un-t- .
0. II. Luidlaw ia taking out the
I'oRtoflice : Hillfborr.. 8iira comfy
N. M. Hange, Animae Hunch, Hieira
County. Kar mnrkn, uimIci half cr. p
each ear. Ilorce br.inil aamciia cattle,
but on left should' r.
A DM IMS I HATCH'S NOTICE.
To Whom It May Coiiocrn:
Notice ia hereby given that on Tiiea-day- ,
SeptunilMir,4,'lS0, the nndeis 'gi.e.l
weio appointed by lha lluiioiable I'm- -
Pome
AfiMTtoN W Pf vmih :
3PS1 Jf "Jf; telt bi.
m!Vm on left hip. ffj)' a mio ui aidsOate the Ironlea ! War.
("4ut. Iin. of the (lerinan nir
NOTI1 t; roil ri'HI.K ATIO.X.
lauiortmonl of the Interior,
Land Office at l.aa G'ruccH. N. M., j
bate Court o' Sierra ('..nntv, N. M., ad
who took uch a prominent part to the
' inlniatratora of tbn etat of Siimu.-.- l A.
capture of the Tuku fort, rite Sollenbcrer, deceiiHod . AU parties in- -
W Oleft nide. L'2rivbt hip.
22 right hip . ,
'"
--
.'right o"thigh. (
T. A'K (left side) boraes.
IT(leftl-houhlcr- )
home that the Herman captur.d at "t""8 l" 11 " """y". " ,r"ouired to a. ltle Such ilidebludnean with
t ie under-iined- , mil all parties havi'.g
claim agaiiiHt Ihia clate urn required
to nrcHenl the name to the a liuini.ilrii- -
that place IT gun nf voriou calihcr
ami much n inuiunltlon, " I hi
dure ( apt. I.uua, "are the guim which
have killed and wounded m many of
my brave frllo. anil which aim! like
uliiioM all tl enemy' gun and am-
munition, coinv from oiir nalh conri-try- .
The guns are nil modern quiuk-fln- r
from Krtipp's."
W. B. HOPKWF.IT.. Manager.
N'pt. Iltll, K HI. (
NOTICK ia heroby given that the
f, lt i' t; t'atnml aeitler ha fi.ed notice
of In intention t muke I'n.al pr..f in
aup)Hirt of hi cl iim, and tlmt -- n il proof
will ln m id.- - before the Probate Clerk
at tlil lnlx.ro, N. M.,ou NovemUii 10 h,
11NM), viz:
Mil. AM MHCl VNKY, on ltd LM4t,
for theBWJ-- Soc, 'M, T. 17 S, K. 7
N. M Mer.
I l.i niiuioa tho following witnetw to
prove hi conlinuni'.H reii lenee iiin anil
ciillivalion of aaid land, viz:
Knight, of Lake Valley, N. SI.
.lum. a K. Keith, of Lake Vn'iey, N M.
Iitlliea W..loni'H, of l.ak.. Valley. N. M
Cbailca W. Houne, oi llilleboro, N. M.
The sheepmen arerojoicinct over
a decision by a California United
(States circuit judgodo a forest re-
serve caae. Tim judge bold that
tho act of oongreaa croating forest
reserves was unconatituttonal.
Tbe reason for tbe unoouslitutiou-alit- y
of the act ia that it delegates
to the secretary of tbe interior
power. Tbe deoiaion, in
our bumble opinion la oorrect, but
congress way now legislate
againat the interest of tho sheep,
itir-- If ao, then tbe sheepmen
will be up againat tbe real thing.
Alb. Citizen.
t .. . ..
In time all knaves aliow their
band. Ibe Hanta Fo New Hex-icr-
now ssaerts that Arizona's
iihnnoea of etutohood have been
finest looking ore on his Black
Knife No. 2 lode ever seen in this
ssction. Ho haa got plenty of it.
He sent F. H. Winston a pocket
piece weighing 25 or 30 pounds
fnirly briatling with ooppor glance
and grey oopper.
Coroner's Verdict.
Filipe Valeuznela, au Old
Mexico Mexican, died auddenly at
the Placers between the hours of
ten and eleven o'clock Inst Hatur.
day. He was found m a spasm
juwt outside tbe houne of Antonio
Dargna into"' w birh be wna taken
and died a few minutes later. A
ooroner'a jury was summoned and
inveatigated the caae and returned
Ibe following verdict:
We tlie ilnilerfllgmvl, J notice nf tli
I'eai'O aid jury, who nut Ukii the injmt
held tlilN 24lh day of November, a I.,
liMHI, on tl.o boily of Kilio Yaleiianela,
found deail in prnriiii t HI, of the County
of Sierra ami Territory of New Menro,
11 ml that the ilnci-aiu-- muni to din
by rraaon of beinK Hiibject tu eili,tio,
TOM Jb&OS
Address : Iierniea, M 51.
llange Rear HeruicBi N. M.
Snf oaiidlnnd arallaa.
The Ne foutidJand aeallng aeaioa
h hern the bett for the prn.1 Si yean,
Jli.iKA, eal having been captured.
toia for iwyment, In the manner uud
within tbe lime prea.fibe.1 by law.
I.AWUKN.'K K. SlI.I.KNIIKMlIca,
W I I.I.I AM Jl. UK HKH,
Ailminiatratora.
l'irnt publication, October 111, l:KHl.
.N'orifK roil l'I'llI.U'ATION,
1, ,n r iii' ii I of ihr Inn rlir
L.md oiSi-- nt I I 'rue . S. M., I
Ni.v- lilhei fl. I1MMI. I
N'Ulr I he ebv glvu that the ("l owing.
nulled i'tili'r ma lee nf hl Intention
to ii.nl. - final ,rif In auixirt of I.I. claim. HintHint wild lirool will I!" nimle bff'trf Ilie I'M-bi'-
t'ltrk, l lll.Hi'oro, N. M., on Jun. 10.
I Kill, vta :
1(1' IlKSfOtM KNOINIAS.nn ntmeitfd F.n
try No. fanhnSaVi N i Her, SO T. 17
. H. 4. V. N. M. M r.
Ilf i.ain- - the following wiUife to pmvt lil
reiiltiin.tii. relil, ure iiirn aod cultivitilnii of
ftiltl land, vlnt
1 Ihnrt l 1'ndillK, "f HI'l-lHir- H. M,
tiHhriel tllniv, I. of N M.
J, u- Val ne a, of omU' ld, N, M.
Albino Caruhajnl, of till N. M.Salt H.ii.i.ini
KeijiHnr.
Flmt l'nhllrallon, Nnf. SO. IUINI.
The Id R. Hicks 1901 Almanac. I l..OI.IU.VM1,
Ucgietcr
I'irst PiililicBtion, Sept. 14. MOOWhatever may bn said of the acientitlc
cntiHca iihiii which the Kev. Irl K. Hicks
haaea hia yearly fureeAita nf storm arnl
weather, it is a remnik.ihle fact lhatei- - The
blighted boosuse of tbe .defeat of
cific warning of every great Hturm, final,
col l wave or drouth, have i plainly
piintod in hi now famuli Almanac for
many year. Tho lnlet startling nr'MifMurphy
for governor. For years
pnat the republicans have advo of this fact wa the de.-tr- tion of O il All Increase Hranded name aa cut
vr atoii, Texas, on the very day named
by I'rof. Mick iu hia I'.MK) Almnae aa
cated statehood for New Mexioo
and Arizona, but when the teat or some other (itn, airKrevated by a blow one of dinanlcr by atonn along the gulf
4 1 w ju wcame they denird the citiions (subjcta) the enjoyment of such Ameri
can privileges, all bocanoe of parti.
can, political reasons. Now that
rei'elvoil iixiti the bark of beail by a rock
falling iiHin him while working In a proa-KH'- t
hole, ten fret ilot p.
A. 8. Wauio , J. T.
HUH OHONKKTKtT.
J. H. Kk ii Mni'N.
Signeil ; Fstu'mo CahasWai..
Kidki. Aiui.t'CKa.
tl. W. MvArvkK.
FnfAIUAhlllN SlIJIA.
New Moxlco baa gono aafply re--
publican the republiuana aay tbey Vj
"t
coaMn. The l'.llll Almaimc, by far Ilie
llneHt, moet. complete and (H'iiutifiil yel
publmhcd, in tiov ready. Thia remark
able Ixiok of near two hundred page,
splendidly illuairale. nilh elmrta and
half-ton- s engravingH, giaa ana premiumto every aulwriber who pny one dollar
a year lor I'rof. Hick 'a joiirnitl, Woan
Nl Woiikn. The Almanac alone ia aetit
pre-jiai- d for only 'J.V. (Inter fromWoan .v vi) Womkh I'tibliabing Cotiipany,
"--
0 Lkh iihI Sirwt. St. LoniH, Mo.
Circular extenainn table are made
th a niiiiilM-- of rlota on the under
aide Into which the aupHirta of semi-
circular leea are puuhed to increae
the circumferentv of the table.
A New York womun haa dcaigncd a
niMMOLnriox or artmrkmhii
Hn.iaiioHo. N. M., Aro. C, 1'KK)
Naticeia hereby given that Ilie tlrm of
Hobiiif i Crew ia (liia day diaanlved by
mutual eoltaont, and all parties having
claims against aid tlrm will preeent
name to Will. M. who nxeumei'
tho fliin'a indebtiiiu and who w ill col
hct all accounts due aaid rlrm of Hobiin.
A Crewa. Wn.i.. M. Hohikh,
lining 10 Joii! M. Ciuiwa
SOTI.' K rSR IM LIt ATIO.
1eartnient nf the Interior.
Luad OIBre t !, t'rureH, N. M., (0tn,r4. 1M. IKOTK'K I herehjr glv.-- thai tin- fnllimlnir-Ins-name-
eiter ha SIM nutlreof lil Inteu-llo-
In mk- ntl UMof Iu tiiliixirl of IiIk rl.ilm.
Hange N'tai I! liblmro.
Jo Jl right hiard side.
Inrrense Rrn did --I'igh
thigh and C2'on rigLleide.
Bear Marks -Cr. p ud two a..,s righllliderbit left.
will admit her to statehood. While
on tba other baud Arizona baa
gone aafely democratic., tho re
-- Is tho Best -publican party shows it teeth and
will undoubtedly debar Arizona
from statehood. Ia It a crime to
be a democrat?
--FLOUR-
.il thai lil i r.if will he made hefore ih,-
Crolwle lllt-rk- . at lllllshoro, S, !., nn S'i
rnilir Kith tAlMI vli'Turquoise, Jul! N NKI..-O-N nn lid. H.tflfi. for tbe )t I
The Tattered Man.
I' p and don n on a bleak highway,
When earth ia pale in a cold, white apiay
Of limpid snow, and Ibe aky ia dull
A the empty gloom of a dead world'
skull,
The tattered man benumbed and gaunt.
Threading the tangled way of nant,
Apeal o pcaco for ila meaner aims
With hi mute whito llpa and hi purple
pattm.
The taltere I man wa a 1oy one day, .
Imiu far ull'yeftia and miloa away
Ah, that aide of llmouleaxt ghxim,
With the big bright blaie in tho sitting
ee Si. T. 17 . K. 4 W. N. M. Mel.
II.. uamiv ihe folio. Ill ltiie-- e t nrov
hi rhtlniioii renld.nte u.in and cultitaliiin
Naxnl Catarrh tpuclily yield to treat- -
ment by Ely's CreAiu tia'.ia, which ia agree-
ably aromatio. It ia rociuvi.il through tha
noatrila, cleannea an ! fcinlatho whole nr-fa- ce
over w Uicli it ditiuxea itself. Iroggits
sell the 50o. aizuj Tri.d i.:e ly mail, 10k
cents. Test it and you are aure to co&tiuue
the treatment.
Announcement.
To aocoTDniodato those who nra, partialto the use of atomizers in applying lujr.jilitinto the nasal paK.-;e- s for atlurrhal ttvi-U-et,
the propnetore prepai-- Cream llnlm ia
liquid form, which will bo aa laLiquid Cream Balm, l'rice including the
praying tut i 75 cent. Droggiats or bytnaiL The liquid form embodiea tlie tued.
ioinal propertis of tbe colid prepuration,
of .nn Iniel. via:
J. .tin II. t'oll.'lt, nf Urfleld. K. M. .
John J. Mhrlnt-r- . nf lUrtli ld, K. M,
John I'. Hkrl. of t.rfl. .l, N. M.
daiuea Nriaun, of (.urlieltl. N. M.km il tms.t.
Kegl'ter.
KUt puhllrallon. Oct, 12. 1 00(1.
glnaa oven divr in connection with a
device for oeiilng and closing nheditm
pertt by uieana of the exMinaiou and
cm tract ion of the ghuta plute,
A recently designed wntch-cnrrle- r for
bicyclea haa a acrew clamp to att ch It
to the bend of the wheel, the watch be-
ing held Iu pluce by a nuu.U'rUf hpriugwt. grip the tit4'm and watch cajH.
rnenniatic roller aXatc having one
wheel on each akute are just out. In
connection w ith the focrt plale and heel
aiwl t.a cUmpH theire la a brace running
up to the calf of the leg- - toiuakeit umrr
rigid.
The luteal, curtain pole la cut Into
la
On tbe Market.
It is a Home Production. It
is tbe Beet, and Gives Kutire
Satisfaction to Those
Who Use It.
THE LILY WIIIE"
TLnae gema formerly came main-
ly from Asia, tbe principal locality
In ing In i'erala. At tbe present.
American atones are not onlyop.
plying in fall tbe borne demand
but are being extensively ei ported
to Europo'and are driving the on-cut-
gems from tbe market. The
moat eiieusively producing dis- -
Tlie kettle's on the kitchen atove
Aud the rocking chair wbeie hi in. d her
.
. .
tfitucuauw,tricla are around Cerrilloa ia nor
W. K. Nklsok. C. H. Jo.nk.
NELSON & JONLS,
H;ve Minea, farms, Hanches and
Ileal Kaiale for sale. For reHirts on
mine, or any inf,rmatin coticcrnine
tbe (iroat Southwuft, ad treaa us at Hills-Hiro- ,
Sierra County, New Mexico.
wove
Her laugh of love and sigh
Into a far, faint lullaby.
.Uu. lin teligluwrnr, liinavuto eu h other aud hvjng a hole, liored
through It to hold a md on which the
curtain l hung, puttlnjf tbe haruvi
out of aight.
E. E. BURLINGAME &
.
ASSAY OFFICE -- oHrKataMlahrd in Colorado.lSM. K.mpk. by m ,il or
rtprntwill receive promn nn ! csrrluiati. i.'ica
eo!d & SUrer Bullice vt&WrT1
Ccocentratlon Tests-mvrt- r1.1 -- : '"
I73S-I7S- S Lawrence St., 'n n , -V
tberu New Mexico, and iu tba IJur.
ro range of mountains near Hilver
City in tba southern part of the
Manufactured by
J. E. HOPKINS & CO.,
Garfield, -- N. Mex,
The Tattered Man when love waa young
MINING Independent Assay OfficescmimFicDit;ec
1100 REWAKl) 1100.
The readers of this paper wil
he pleased to lenrn that there is at
leart oue dreadexl disease that'
science boa bern able to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is theouly pos-itive cure now known to tbo medi
Walked in a Mae path out among
Tbe of a aradiae
Kriht petal of hi i etheart'a eyea
Until tlie tyrant lubler led
lliin to a bier where love waa dead
Icwirrttenla its finger tips
To touch the ahe 011 her li.
Old wanderer, tbe Tattered Man,
Adveraily'a wan veteran
ltnt, ragged otitcatit, Jierelict,
la wlnwe pinched face time' hand de-
pict
Oaunt, ghatly pictureaof ditrca
And all the ahadc of areU'lieduexa,
What of the way hrcnuae of her
Iid you twootue a wanderer?
itotky Mouclaiq Ness.
name territory. Other localities
that promiaa well are in Mojsvi
county, Ariioua, and acroaa the
Cdorado river in southern Nevada
and California. Turquoise mining
in New Mexico is a very ancient
industry, aa the Pueblo Indians
had plenty of them wben thaUpan-i- b
timt entered the country over
3i.0 years ago. Tbe American
stones are quit aa fine as any from
ibe enat. The mineral ia a phoao-phate-
alaminuo). Mining IU- -
J'JlIcf.
D.W.R,ckhart,E.t.
fnaiw.,!. for Or Ship.f" Afj. aad.Im Analau.
in tiiattia 1IB
aan.Mii irui.
SiDioi fui SptiJtj,
cal irateroltv. Catarrh hoino
'JSiej Xtrp; ptrs ijitj3 rnes rtrraSspatiui m not tnpiji m(MO s.Xur ipi.
uotivmtmjpai rnjntvd etjt X)eipniuii a
-- iopttu 's9jjns USm pus poiojuj asilej tpaMdg Stiizaons bsmj jo erl'"lion soop 'orad tnoqii some mreg ettx
'X'H 'IS 99
"qjoJti4a xiw :st 3lO Ils HiJtanjp ny rina of Joj parerniq TI! aits piuj Y Xnuvswepl pns XpvP"t 'Il n! Pioo jo turao ejno fit ptrsXperaaj ooug nrrsjr btmjq s.Xra trrsatipmt saqioo sMowaja tjorq mu pusjinu pus ssom sm'nj 'sinirprqu; 8ut
--XjpinipiOAV qiorjw) jonuojAJiturpiosqium siqtuMt snoua ajorn iv.j Surstrao Wd
mooap pus emuqtuntu etrj oj ajetips qoraViotja eqj da Xip Xaq ! qaxtriso ti ida;lP Xldmpj suoioavdidauiXitl
constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. flail's
TWTTT-imT- T Ttk. 1 MLJd
24Pa(s I TtekJy I Qustnted.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
i PER YEAR, POSTPAia
una rut iopl coer.
MINING -S- dentific PRESS
joe suaxzT it, sai yistcisco, cix.
Catarrh Cure is taken icternallv.
acting directly upon lht hlocxl and
mucous surfaces of the svstem.
Ml
"f" id U,n,,Car. taa Fiaacitca a
Cklaeakaa St.
- PASO. TEXAS.
thereby destroying th foundation
of tbe disease, and giving the j a--
V VTSTJSSL. v- - .
TEE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFLE.nty Advocate,
editor and rropiietor. LEVI STRAUSS & 60?
ION STBICTLY CASH
N'lt.
f.-.o-
. .1 25jOtha . . .
70I ores Months.
One Month. . .
Single Copies. 10
SAVAGE REPEATING ARMS COMPANY
Write for Catloguc- - Utica. Kcw YorkFRIDAY, NOVKMBEtt 30, 1900.
LOCAL NEWS. hey have come to ooen no some Defendant not arreated. Disoharg- - 4 Sllillul mine operators in the Carpen-ter distriot, was in town the early
part of the week.
ing a deadly weaponVithin limit- -rich mineral that they had pre-
viously exhumed. of a aettlement unlawfully.
The latest reports from Mrs. C. Sierra County Docket, Novem CIVIL.
S. M. Aaheofelter, va. Edwin I..B. Rogers, who is being treated
for cancer in San Francisco, is that Footer, Receiver. Bill to cancel
ber Term 1900.
ClUMlNAL.
Territory of New Mexioo, vs.
she is very poorly and has no hopes claim of lien.
C. B. Boeworth, ve. Iroy U.of recovery.
William MoNew and James R.
The SYRACU8K ''EASY" i an all me-
tal washer made from hwavy (No. 'li) Hoe-e- i
me' steel sheeta weighing 1ft Oiinda to
the square find, galvauied, and mounted oil
channel ateel legs with rollers. All other
and steel, torpart are malleable iron
clothes washer there is no material kiOu U
mechanics more suitable r durable. It wi
neither water Hoak, shriuk, ewell or fall to
With no hoops to drive or drop off. with
no staves to dry out and leak or fall apart
the steel machine needs no care lntween
whhIi days and haa all the elements of eer-vi- e
and durability lacking in wood atavs
tut s or wood-bo- x uaohlnea.
Morria, Lemuel O. Morna, KdwiuThe Hillsboro Social Club had Gillilaud. Killing a steer. Waltere and William J .Knepp.its first meetiuglast Saturday even Territory of New Mexioo, vs. Civil.ing and proved a decided success.
An excellent musical programme William MoNew, William F.
Oil- - Morria M. Freed, va. Alexander
iland, James Gillilandand George Maxwell. Civil.wad rendered.
Geo. Harman, the rood-lookin- g
Gilliland. Laroeuy of a calf . Robert Martin, ve. Alice W.
Territory of Ne Mexico, vs. Mills. Administratrix of the eatateas well as most congenial general Defendant not arrested. Brand
Additional local od page 2.
J. W. Reid, of Silver City, ia in
town.
Frank Calhoun ia doing the
town.
Everybody is in town this week.
Efen "Dogie."
Uncle L)ud Riohardson is at-
tending oourt.
Christmas Gifts at the Toet Offi-o- e
Drug Store. '
Alex. Mxwell, of ralnuias, in
attending oonrt.
Coanty Treasurer-elec- t Plem-mon- a
ia in town.
T. N. Steele, the toll-keepe- r, was
in town on Monday.
Art Medallion Picture at the
Post Office Drag Store.
John Oaine, of Kingston, visited
the metropolis this week.
Eugene Var. Patten, of Silver
City, was in town this week.
L. G. Morris, of Camp Oohoo,
was Attending court thia week.
G. M. Tuinlinuon ie ole ajrent for the
celebrated Kentucky Comfort Whiskey
agent of the firm of II. E. Buoklen of Wilson Waddiugham,
deceased.
Civil. honestly put together there ia,ing in brand other than that of
ownei.& Co., Chicago, Ills., struok
town
Peter March, va. Gabriel Herea- -
Territory of New Mexioo vs. De eoee and Isabel Chaves. Civil.
from the nature of the material uh1, a generation of aervioe. IMwain
wrHi and ateel in contact with soap and heW'i no
for durability. One lasts a few month., the a W"n,j
r the asking. 535 S. Clinton St. Byraoo-- e, N. Y. IK) DHL &
fendant not arrested. Branding John B. McPhereon, va. Gabriel
in brand other than that of owner. Chares, Benito Chave, JoeeJAn- -
Territory of New Mexioo, vs. De
Wednesday eveuing.
Court officials JudgeF. W. Par-ke- r,
Distriot-Attorne- y R. P. Bar-
nes, stenographer H. B. Holt and
olerk of the oourt, James P. Mitch-
ell came in Sunday evening.
The rain and snow storm thia
week, which seemed to be general,
will greatly add to the water sup
fendant not arrested. Branding tonioBargas,
Jnne Villa, Severo
Gftllegoa, Pedro Chavez, Julio Her-err- a,
Fecinderio Tafoya, Abelinoid brand other than that of owner.
Territory of Nsw Mexioo, ve. De Pais and Jenaro Chaves. Injunc
fendant not arrested. Branding tion.
in brand other than that of owner William P. Kiel, va. Rachel E.
Territory of New Mexioo, .ply of this country. Two feet of
snow is reported on the main Kiel.
Divoroe.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
niLLSBORO, NEW MKXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted-- .
r. ZOLLdRS, President,
Defeudant not arrested. Larceny
H. A. Kinasbury of Grafton haeof neat'oattle.
spent the week in thia city awaitTerritory of New Mexioo, ve. DeDeputy Sheriff Chae. Yaple
rauge.
Judue W. P. Kiel and W. G.
McCadden came up from Lake
Valley Wednesday. Mr. MoCad- -
ing the oouoluBion o( importantfendant not arrested. Laroeay of
buainesa transactions. .. .0. I- -neat cattle.
came down from Grafton Wednes-
day.
A. Q. Kfouedy returned from a
business trip in Arizona
Brown ia on the aiok liat today,Territory of New Mexioo, va Dedeu is working the Virginia mine,
the property of Mr. Kiel, under suffering from the eftVots of a badfendant not arrested. Laroeny of W. H.IiUCIIER, Cashttr.
cold, butimproviog. Nothiug leseneat cattle.
Territory of New Mexioo, to.
lease and bond.
Frauk C. Curtis, a representa-
tive of the Southwestern Savings,
T. A. Robinson and Col. J. P.
Defendant not arrested. LarcenyParker came down from Kingston
enduring than an iron constitution
would atand the work and expoa-ur- e
that Mr. Brown has undergone
of late. De expects to start for
of neat cattle.
on Monday. Loan Sc Building Association,
with headouarters at. Eaflt Las Ve- - Territory of New Mexico, vs. De
t . . , J . I. fendant not arrested. Laroeny of
Bierra oounty'e next probate
juiltfe, Procopio Torres, came io dm in.
m .. naa Deeu aoiuit mo the Black Range iu a day or two
for a weeks absenoo . . . . C. Ilaxle.
tine, of Boston, who represents a
neat cattle.town in the interest of his com
pany. JAS. DALGLISH.Territory of New Mexico, vs. Do.fendant not arrested. Branding in arge amount of capital, arrived inPresident McKinley's ThankstTiviuff turkev came from New Jer town thia morning. Mr. Haxel- -brand other than that of owner.m tliA hums of the trusts. The
turkeys that appeased the appe
tine visited Bocorro ' atout aix
montha ago and seemed pleased
with what he saw here. He willtiu.a
of the till Isboroites enme
from John Opgenorth a ranch on
leave tomorrow or next day to lookthe Abimas.
Territory of New Mexioo, vs. nt
rot arrested. Branding in
brand other than that of owner.
Territory of New Mexico, v.
Defendant not arrested. Laroeny
of neat cattle.
Territory of New Mexico, va.
Thk Anvoc ate is informed that after bla mining interests in the
a nw club has been organized in Rlaok Ranae....Col. K. C. Macu- -
Hi lnhnro. It la Said tO DS H- - TEAS, G0FFES, SriGES & EXTRAGTSen of Now York City aud Franklinora! organization known as the In
yesterday.
Bib Caeidy, who oamn down to
see the sights, got swiped as a
grand juror.
services were held
in the M. E. Church Wednesday
evening.
Hobt. Boulware, one of Silver
City's popular liverymen, came in
on 8auday's ooaoh.
J. B. GilliHpie, representing
Brown, Maniannrea A Co., came
in Monday evening.
J. T. Keogh, Simmons and Co's.,
popular druramtir, was in town the
early part cf this wek.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kean and
Frank Davis came down from
Chloride early this week.
The R. C Church concert, held
Parrel of Connecticut returned to4arunHant ordai of aiuiDle HimoOS. Hardware. Native and California Fruits in Season.Emil Longbottom. Laroeny
ol
neat oattle. Socorro Wednesday from a week'a
trip over the line of the proposed
.aWhat the object
or. tne aooieiy is
we have not yet learned. Territory of New Meiico, ve.
extension of the Magualena brancn.m V Hhi ri u. Snndav. Dec. 2nd- - Emil Longbottom. Branding in
Thev remained in the city Thurs- -brand other than that of owner. mPreaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. and
":o()p. m. Morning theme: "How We
Came to Know Christ." Evening toic: day and started oast yesterdayTerritory of New Meiloo vs.
Home Younz Men with Me in me morning. Sooorro Chieftain..inlin MoCutohen. Criminal con- -JoluiHtown Hood . " Bunday School at
tempt.3 p. m. Kpworth I,eaKue aMkJOr. m.AH are earnestly invitod to attend all Laura Spenoer Porter, a gifted
Territory of New Mextoo, ve.those iwrvicea. H. K. I'arkkk, puHtor. Hmithern writer, has just 00m- -
Chas. Roedelberger, and old- - nUted a aerial in whiob Hhe porEmil Longbottom. Braoding in
brand other than that of owner.time miner and prospector or si trays lifs in the Old Dominion, ofin Gal 18 hall lant night was well erra county, after an absence of Territory of New Mexioo, va the ante-bellu- days. Into bersix years in Arizona, Nevada, Wmi'i Trfnohuttom. Laroeny 01attended and enjoyed by all.
E. S. Edwards of Santa Rita, N story ehe has woven the social andMtU)
neat cattle. dn-neet- life of the Virginia genM.. and J. J. Wright, of Kansas Tanitorvof New Mexioo, va. Oe
Utah and Colorado, returned to
Hillsboro yesterday. He has
oome baok to spend the winter in
sunny New Mexioo.
Judge Parker opened oourt
Mnnriav and it was not until Tues
City, are registered at the Union. try, piotured
their fetoa, festival,
nnnrtshiDS and marriages, givingoar Brvant. Assault with a dead- --
W. J. Borland and F- - M. Bor y weapon. most interesting glimpses of the
iorquez came in out of. the sage Territory of New Mexioo. vs. iw
.lAaoHndanta of those patrician ptoday that oourt business commencbrush this week to see the sights. oar Bryant Drawing a deadly users who settled on the James
Chloride's most efficient and pop wpanon. The aerial has been secured by' ...Territory of New Mexioo, vsular lawyer aud mining prmoter is The Ladies' Home Journal. It
Sarah J. Orchard. Drawing, flour will have early publication, under
ed, up to last evening nothing
but civil canes had come before
the oourt. There is a fair attend-
ance and quite a lengthy docket.
The Jury.
Following ii the lint of jurors serving
u li.a nrunl form of Court;
mhinffand discharging a deadly
serving bis county as grand jury
man.
fl. L. Hodge, one of Grant conn
tbe name of "those Diys in Old
weapon. Defendant not arrested. Virginia."
Territory of New Mexico, va. Dety's biggest and popular stockmen, fondant not arrested. Assault withGkand Jrev.- - Viotoriaeo Chaves,
Pra....i.i Aimlun. Kufemio ftriialbsarrived here Sunday, tie is at
tending court. man, miuer & go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
intent to kill.V.. V Holmes. Thoe. Kofi. Kueebio
T0..itnrn nf NsW MeXfOO. VSKnnchnz. Juan Armiio. 3. I. Nunn,Miss Jessie Jackson, of Saflbrd, TWnnrlant not S rmUd. NoUandroTifnya, Aii'lrea Montoya, Carlol'udill. James Stuck. Robert Casnidy,
(iny Mci'lieieon, K.lias Truesell, John
- iivm- - -
feance in offioe.
and quite well known here, died at
her home there about two weeks CANDIES
.At the Tost-Offic- cTArritorv of New Mexico vaCox. Manwlino Dnrao .I'ftit J hv. Waller Sawders, F.lise
.. .. . ... I. ..ago from consumption. nrAndant not arrested. DrawingIlo lliiea, Juan wiihvp. Jnn ur;,Kaent Tafoy , Ji sus M. Kui, RanuelSilas Alexander, one of Sooor- - a deadly weapon and assault beingCaiKlelano. I'.tblo tiarcia. l.un Mauuru,ro'a best and well-kno- wn lawyers, RED HOT FROM THK GUN
W.m . Kll that hit O. B.armed with a deadly weapon.KliiiO. Allon, Ahlerette. John.L. TT
Steadman, of Newark, Mich., in
Carry Largest stock ol Goods in
Sierra CountyAuiruiit R'in)!arilt,
Casiniro Ba'a, l'etr
(ialleh, Jof C (ionzaleg, Daniel Arniijo,
Manuel StapU-ton- .
GRAFTON.
in the Civil War. It oansed bor
rible Uloers that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Bock-ten- 's
Arnica Halve cured him.
Cures Cuts, Braises, Burns, Boils,
We buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
feTLAKE VALLEY and HILL8DORO ta
Torntory of New Mexioo, vs.
Defendant not arrested. Drawing
a deadly weapon.
Territory of New Mexico, vs.
Defendant not a meted. Non-feano- e
io offioe.
Territory of New Mexioo, ve.
Defendant not arreated. Unlaw-Tall- y
discharging deadly weapon
within limits of a settlement.
Territory of New Mexioo, vs.
Defendant not arreated. Laroeny
of a horse.
Territory of New Mexico, va.
Defendant not arrested. Wifebeat- -
i0Xerritory of New Meiico, va .
Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile oure on earth. 25ots. a
box. Care guaranteed. Sold by
O. C. Miller, Drnggist.
came in Monday night.
N. B. Daniels, who has some
very valuable mines in the Car-
penter distriot, came down from
Kingston early this week.
T. S. Heflin oame in from Silver
City Tuesday. He is looking aft-
er the interests of his clients at
the present term of oourt.
Jas. 8. Fielder, the councilman
elect for the counties of Grant and
Don Ana, arrived here Wednesday
evening on legal business before
the court.
C. T. Barr, one of the most ener-
getic, aa well as the most suocets- -
a
C. W. Parson, a mining man
from Montana, has been examin-
ing the mineral belt of the Black
Range.
Jas. B. Taylor Is doing assess-
ment work on tbeGoldrox mine.
Clark and Petrie are doing as-
sessment on Millissia.
Tom Scales has several men
working assessments in this dis-
trict
The Terry Bros., of Socorro, are
camping at the Kingsbury cabin.
ouui innni MO s. K. OF I
HilUboro, nt at Ce.lle Hall
ToMday niBatT-80o'ooe- . Vlsitlas
SUBSCRIUE FOR THE ADVOCATE.jlbtooraiaiijiiJ. M. WFHSTKR.C. C.
THOMAS MUKPHV-- K. It. 4 H.
. JJ ' J
SJLRKA COUNTY MINES.FOH I'OOli. A
rRDFlTABlJiUtf ff Psrls to Establish ft
Magnificent People's Palace. GREAT CHANCLS
1 OROur fee returned if we fafl. Mr one sending sketch and description of
MENTS.
looked at from any direction presentThe Black k angry .mnvv whoe t mber-cla- d pet s
.Their fsrpoM I to Show Ih Work
l liHra How Ik Mlk t.l
Bud Malta Theaa IHeeatlefleS
etllfc Their ulllo. a curious aspect, ---- -.' 'The name "Black Kangt
une oncut a serrated - f . and
any invention will promptly receive ar opinion free concerning the patent-
ability of name. How to ohtain a patent " ent upon request Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notki, without charge, in
Tin Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE Address,
VICTOR J. EVAKQ & CO
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evens Cultelnp, VACMXOTW. D, O.
NEWKoine 80 aorlttlUta, Ail mcmlim of ol tlie neavy i'"wv- - v, , rflie Institute, widely atiown artlt i ;s inigc t.
and famou tihttili-iari-, have taken
mminta ns extends iu a nortneriy ' r' . .t tic Initiative iu rhlubliHliing at 1'arl vu.. ., i i,,,, mrrv m ri. 1,1a palace, which la to !
Uii a ifraiuUr acule of aimllar
hihtituti'iiiK in Jiruaaele, Antwerp and
l.rrliii. Only awcinllata' money will be she eastern flank of the Range a grr at belt of
mineral-go- ld,
silver, copper, iron and manganeseiu
vLitril to liny for building It, an it
m dint-- l to rrae any obligation to
tlm luonryt'i rluMra or the govern
One-thin- ! of the 1,000,000 franpi MEXICO S(4n)."i) nrriletl wna runt rlliiitiil lij
tin; lalxiriiifr ttlK tn five (!uja. 'I'lifl
rrat will lie obtained by nu'iiiia of
The first section Moving value is the grervWjr 0- -i
a mines of Lake . Valley. The mines of this sectioive
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3'coo.coo worth . ol
almost pure silver was extracted in six monhs. .
fniiwrta fend JtTturra to lie fiven In
cry tiart of the city by dlMin- -
MILLIONS UIVKN AWAY-I- t
ia certninly grntifiLK to the
puhho to know of o?ie concern it.
the land who are Dot afisid to U
generous to the needy aud suffr-iug- .
The proprietors of Dr. King'
New Discovery for Corieumpliif,,
Coughs and Colda, havegiyi-- p hw ijj
ovor leu million trial lajltlt-- s of
this great uiediciiie; and have the
satisfaction of koowini;il has ab-
solutely cured thouaauds of lio e- -
1JKAVE MEN FALL
Victims to atomach, livr and
kidney troahloe as well as women,
and all fuel the malts iu loss of
appetite, poiaons iu the liLxid,
tisckticb, nervouarieHU, headache
and tired, llstlini, run-chiw- n fofl-iti-
. Hot there's no ned to fuel
like that. Lirtpn to J. V. Gardi-
ner, fdavlile, Iti'l, Hesays: "Klec-tri- c
liittors arfjiiat the thing for a
men when h is all run down, and
ar ii llir( aorialial wotnrti.
Thi H'0ilf'a ilu4' will provide
juwlora, a library, a flirntrr, nHfi-- a
Jit worker' a'lHtiiii, a eufe, a
roof ((ardi'ii, lurjfe voimi rvntiirlo,
jjy 11111M1.I11111 And atviniinlii luitlia.
I', very tiling la to w miiiijitiioim, a,
to ijiMile the pronpert u, "tlie
laborer mut Imtoiiir acijiiHliited
with all tl modern, comfortable lux-
ury of the wealthy cIubwm and ffrow
J n tolerably itlputittii with tli :
rut condition forced iijioil the work-liitfine- ti
by the profenaionul nilltirliine
don't on re whether he lives or die. SEMI- -it aid more to give roe new
cases, Astbnin, ltroucliiti-- ,
lloiirbetii'BB aud nil diee48i of the
Throat, Chest and Lnngs aud pure-
ly cured by it. Call on 0. 0. Mil-
ler, Druggist, aud get a free ttinl
bottle. UfguUr hi?,, CO. and $1.
strength and good appetite than
Anything I could take. I an now
ent anything and have a new letise
North Percha and Tierra Blarra, tvo c tHr prcet s Ivor
camps, are located on thi LakeVallt) bt It, h r. i n.ilcs
distant. Gold, albo, has betn lound in fascinating qt actittVg
in both these latter camps,
The great silver tarrp of Kingston, at the fcot cl the
Black Range, eight miles fr m HillsLoro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp hasexperit nc d tvc boonis,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
of life." Only 50 cents at 0. C
KVbry bottle guuiautted, or pijoe
refunded,
Miller's Drug Store. Every bottle
guaranteed,
And niomiiiolfta in order tht an
rebellion, ili'ill aoevdily fol-
low."
I.yona, the city In Frnreai
At 11 rue lea, tlm third, and Lille, tlm
fifth, all havinjf socialistic municipal
goveriinienta, promptly followed I 'aria'
exmnplH and huvo darted aubwrip-tion- a
to provide liixnrloiia ialneei
where th nuiaw may find recreation
find men tul atimuliia.
TROPICALCOAL STATION IN SAMOANS. o. The Black Range mineral kit again shows n't lily nt l;tr-mos- a,27 miles fiom llillsboro, in a great body of lin tstor.e ofdolomite character. The silver crmp ot lie 1. t.sa l as
shipped about .2,000,000 in .silver, aiiu as y t h- - lardy
reached its prime. I n e cowi-- would make it j rcl i.bl) Mie
of the most prosperous mii.ing camps in the Wcsi.
Imporlaal Action Tnken lr Ike NarfIleuartmeiil In t'onjanelloa Hllk
Stale )eirlniat,
Important action lia been token by
th navy department In conjunction
HOWE SHUT OUT.
DO
Ml. take la Ibe funnl Lead In HepnrlThat lateatur Had leeured I'laeot
t ! HaJl of Kama.
Aeeordinir to ('hail ;rlior Henry M.Ur rnrki'ii, of .fie Neiv York iinlrer-ulty- ,
an error wan made by the count-iii- f
committee 1 11 the cnnwi of votca
aent in by (I,,. Hall of Faint
leet ora by which 5.1 yutea were cred-
ited to ElUa Howe limlend of 47. flwInimake arone through coiiiitlnjf if
rhlef jiiallcca an aupiort.inx him, w hen
the correct number won It. Kniliny,
therefore, to receive ,M votca, tlm
inline of KIIrm Howe la not Included
ninonjr tlioae to e Inscribed Ihla year,Th la reduce the roll of mime to It'J,
and leave It vnenn pMiiel to be
filled two yenr hence. The oflicinl
count will be piiblinhed In a few
week In th Jiuok ul th Hull ofl'uine.
From Mermosa camp the mineral belt can be tr; c into
tiie lApache Mining District, of which the tewn 1 f ( l;loii is
ihe business center Here great eins of n.ii i r;i!i(( qt i iill
crop above the enclosing country formations. Alt-r- ilie
tern contact the greatest ami tint of work luis beer c.t ne
comnencing at Byers Ktiiii 1 1 ere the vein in one j lace r t t'1?
Cliff mine shows a width of more than fivt In 1, 1 1 1 e
looking along the v in we find, all aloi g, tviiltict of vmk
the miner has done, in piles of cie lying at the rroi ihM'l ti n
els and shafts. 'I juse cits are rich in silvei, ai d canj gt ld
to make their w'orkii g profitable! say fni. 8 to 10
AWAY FOR YOUR
with the atate department in the --IhIiIMiiiu nt of a coaling ntutioii ;i
Siimoun ialaud. Koine year iio theI'nlted Htnte aetpiired it tract of laud
at A ipuintity of coal wan
hipped from riillndclpliln ami stored
H" roiiph rhedi, which iare aiuee bej ii
Icmoliithed, the fuel having been utiNled by vcanel tm the Aniut li- - ttutioii.
decent event hiive Indicated to tli
vVunhinifton uuthorltie the neceanlty
af couliii(f Htiitloiifc In the I'ncllie. Jt
a aid aUo that the attitude nnd proj.
eta of the German who hiive lutein
;t and renpoiiHibllitie 11 1 Hiimnu
'mve brought Mbout Hie decision of
till Koveriimi nt to ctiiliii:0i u ieriiui-len- t
coiilinfr Kti.tion at I'airo-I'niro- .
Ian are beiiiff prrpnretl by the bu-
reau of ynrds 11 ml dock fur a pier.,
uibMnntial fouling ahed, and nppnrn-'u- afor liHiidlln mnterlnl. There In
unliable for thin purpoae nn nppro-5rlntlo- ii
of 2:,(),oou, ttud It In expectedlint the work will be undertaken nt
ince. Civil Kniineer V, T. ('number.
o!J per ton. - w,- - '
IiinMTJNX;!- -who him been on duly nt the NewVork 11 11 vy ynrd, lum been cuminnned
o 'iiIiliifftnn for duty In connection
.villi II M'W ft.l'lotl.
Is the Best in
t to Star,
The price of eonl took the elevator
when It went up, lint, 'au the Chi-ratf- "
Keeord. It will leUurely walk(lown the utaira ooinliitf back.
The flilcnfra Tribune h.i dUeovered
tluit 1'iicle Sum hlumclf, beina-- much
ulive, can have 110 place lu hi own
liull of (''llllP.
HOGS DlOBHmSH GOLD.
Statement
trreaaaee llort'd In He olutloaarf
War Kuuad In ton Ik
t ariillna.
I.c,c;a1 H'anks,V' H0 VkewJU. VA- -t 1 XeSw V
the World for
Jeff Klcharda, a pepro tenant on the
plnntntioii of H. 1.. Wallace, n nr Klnj,''a
liiouniain, in Votk county, 8. C ,n
fliw ov! red, or rather hia ho(f dUeov-rcl- ,
a ipiuntlty of nold Iwlleved to
The next eamp Is the rich Hlllsboro gold disirict. It is
ocated upon the eastet n contact of the mineral bell of liia
ange, ti efornv.tion cif the dist; ict where the rich gold 011 is
found being porphyry, 'lhe vi ins are true fissuies. '1 lie
Bonanza mine alone in this distiict paid dividends amounting
!o about $250,000, Jiillsboio also has large and very ri:h
.;old placers, winch ate at last atout to be rnttde tt givt i p
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
Hillsboio is the oldest camp jn Sierra County
tnd h is pro l ie ed altogether abojt 9,000,000 in gold.
The Midnight mine las been worked to sou e depth, suffjdent to prove lt great value. 'Pne .nin i is anothq
f equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an jm
portant grctipof clai-P- s the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Trt;s
ry and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft t rtinly in
re opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, slowing on the c p- -
ot level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
it, si vcr and to in gold.
Crossing the belt we co ne to the Silver Monument niir.q
which Ms been unk to depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in silver, with a littfi gold.
group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek.
car the town cf (. hloride, and a small stamp mill operatif gTwo other claims q( this district are worth mcntiomrgTr-i- li ,
iieadjuster and Nordhausen, Loth containing good ore. $
nine ne 11 ourii-1- oy wie Urn ihti olllct r
Infore Kiilnir Into battle nt Kiiiu'a
riiountiiiu. How iuiicJi wni co'itiiliu'.l
tctcr Heads,
Location Notices.
In tlie Iron lion cannot be tucertiiiiK
.f,
i Mr. Wallace I keeping Jiff from
talking. Inn It la known to be a rich find.
The date on t he coin nhow t hut all of
It ia over K'J year old, and thin I the,
reiiM.n for aupiKialiig that it wapliwriio,I'll ii'tf the revolution. The uioiuy la in
nie and a piece.After confining nome "wiwnl" hogIn 11 built on the bnnk of King'
.leff liichanla went to feed them,Th: pir had gone to rooting deep andJ ft" r 11 a fi ll on yellow' tNit in the
upturned mud. He took the gold to Mr.Wallace t.j a.certaln the value. Then
r: fun her at arch win made and the
l ;.( Iron bo, froin which omeofthe
pill Ileitis,
rionstirc a nil Cot,nf(Mt,
- to the
isbro Wars
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Blark Ramra
is the famous Ivprl pe gold mine. Development woik con
sists of a 250 foot ti 1 ril on tie vein, the list-clas- s (if. tithis property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton,
.o hu l droppid. wn nneai'tiied. It
n heavy with Hi. wilghl u( fuh.
WILL WINTER IN NEW YORK.
Sir, rotter I'almer I'laanlna; tmt,tt
notable trrlea of Suelal
Bnlvrlnlnmeala.
ttUr received in New York cityfrom Mr. JVtter rainier, wlue ao-
rtal aocoeaa in I'ari h h-- m
.i.
1
1
TS0e-ARK- f
a.(kPATENTS I .firr i niviOaTHInEO
0VIC( i 13 1ENTBILITT
i Notice In "luToriire AaM free; The Ivanhoc vein enters t'. e Emporia claim, 1 ten whichPSnrita Pfi Koute, UNwn modeerto. N Ult nateat I cured.lil'm itrvMITconnneaU.a. Addree.c. a. siggms. Pi!ct iirr. wtMt. e. c
i1 M "' -
BO YEARS'
EXPERieNOK
7juntk ui vvoih irt. ot eu u i, e m ore. bhij.n.tr.t leturnsqf Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place a'ong this vein which hjs been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Cairo
Kjngsbqry, three miles north of the Emporia mine at whrh
camp is located the Great Republic group of mints Oretforth 1 pe' pound in gold has been mined here in places,
andgeneraj shipments from the whole group have paid hand
somely, ..
fylng to friend, announced that he
will make her home in New York oltv
net winter and will give a eerie of
eoeial entertainment which proiniketo be the immt iiutnlile he lot rvvr
attempted. Mr I'almer writea ahe
l.aa leased Henulicu, W. W, AMr'al'a at Newport. liere aiie pii-.- ed
the luininer two Jeart ago. She I al.
ready planning fwr a acrif of big
aummer entertainment,ilr. Iniiner I t Ing for a
winter hone In Fifth avenue. Sha
want one already furnihe1. a ahedo not care to briujr any furniturefrom Chicago.
C:.e, T. Yerk.a ... In
1 sf h.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.PAl'l,
And All Northern and Eastern Ppints,
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smopth Track,
n- -
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
h . ; i r. i Ro tf Harvey 1 leases. Eull information
-- heerfully ftriMsvied upon apj 'icatioi x
P. ! TTrn!TrON
.t,vi r lexaa,
l"t4 TMM Mtiwii
' i rn ' copviomt i40.
Anrnneftendlna a utefeti end deenptla airMHroiin eir unlnlon rrae wumnw M
invmithM, m pnthuHr eleileM.lleiitiiMk oa Patent
eeni free. tll.lMt turenoy fur ererme iwtenlt.Hveiita ! ltir,,uh Munn a Cv. eeajiea
A wo.d now to it)Vftnrr or (bete lotltitg ftr a cduttry thataufiicieutto irht t the ruHlPRin cf withmovty a fair 1,1 .! tbla surnceof bioe saccPUFfol iu rearjici? a ii.,,j!...ar ftte, laiaeScientific Jlncrkan,!- :- i.i.d to ttl.iain Ma hnf-e- ,liut Mr Y.rke wn not reedv to gl-- e1 i r an anew r ui tM h rn.jmed toAVw Y'k M' -- 'r.e r r, lo trird tr,
rent the Iioum e,hich Howard liouWha taken for i,r
mouey pUceii. TU diffeitnt oiilslr sectkts of Sitna Ct-Lt- b-- tebeeo develupedtotlnttxLt as to leave no ouuUct tk to tU: u.ii.
. LamM el
Tm m. .ieti'ftf' of HftV fK4sfnlftr kHtrnal.
II
